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CHATTANOOGA.

Republican Congressional t onvenlion.

Capt, Um. Crulclifield Nominated on
First Fallot. !

Sprelnl lo the Cbwrnlcle. .

CHATTANOOGA, TENS., Sept. 11.

The Republican ; Convention to nomi-

nate a candidate for Congress .from the
Third District, met here to-da- y. A large
delegation was present. . Col. N. G. Taylor
declined a nomination. Captain Wm.
Crutchfield was nomiuated on first ballot.
The vote stood : Crutchfield, of Hamilton,
89A ; J, W. Ramsey, of Bradley, 2S ; 8.
Waters, of Warren, 30.

Great harmony prevailed. The ratifica- -

tion meeting was postponed till
night on account of rain.

Thomas 'McElwee. of Rhea, was uomi
fr-- ' "iua "sienafp mid Patten, of

Sequatchie, for Floater.

HOME NEWS.

Niaoaka, Sept. ll.-T-wo freight trains
collided on the Central road, destroying
them Tiiprp were no fatalities. r-

-

tiip Fmiirration Commissioners report
fearful cruelties upon emigrants on the
hin Charles II. Marshall, by the crew.after

the captain nau uieu.
New York. Sept. 11. The hearing of

Forrester before Judge Dowling was post--
noned to Wednesday next.

Judge Leonard granted a writ of habeas
corpus, returnable in the case
nf Rillv Forrester, the alleged Nathan
murderer. :

,
-

POLITICAL.
Augusta, Me., Sept.' 11. The Kenne-- a

beck Journal says 215 towns give total
vote of 97,4-54- ; last year, 81,184; increase,
16,270. Perham has 65,763 ; Kimball, 41,-69- 1.

Perham's majority is 14,072. His
majority in the same towns in 1871 was
9,856. The towns yet to hear from gave
last year a total vote of 24,713.

New York, Sept. ,11. The Louisville
Convention Committee presented the no-
tice of -- nomination . to, OfCoHer, to whom
he promises a reply in writing. Some of
the committeemen" express' the opinion
that O'Coner will ultimately accept -

At the Greeley, Brown and Buckalew
ratification meeting in West Philadelphia
there was a grand turn-o- ut of the people
and parade of the Democratic Cluus. The
prominent speech of the evening was made
by Col. A. K. McClurc. '

A secret session of the Liberal Republi-
can State Central Committee was held to-

day to effect a 1 permanent organization.
Gen'l John Cochrane was elected President
and Alfred "Wilkinson Secretary.

The Democratic State Committee at a
meeting here this afternoon elected Sam'l
J. Tilden chairman and Wm. Cassidy sec-
retary. A deputation from the Liberal
Republican Committee waited upon them
with a view to having the two organiza-
tions work in harmony.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Sept. 11. Gen. Grant ,is

here. There will be a cabinet meeting to-

morrow. "' "'
Creswell returns to-morr-

. j,
Williams arrived to-nig- ht. ,

Grant departs to-morr-

The White House is uninhabitable from
thorough repairs which are progressing. v

General Sheridan telegraphs the War
Department that the Yellow Stone Expe-
dition has failed. The surveying engin-
eers, fearing the Indians, declined to pro-
ceed beyond Yellow Stone Mountains.

The President has recognized A. M.
Shoenjohn as Austrian Consul at Mobile ;
Robert Bosth, Austrian Consul at -- St
Louis: F. W. Hanewincklc. Austrian
Consul at Richmond, and Julius Kauff-ma- n,

Austrian Consul at Galveston.

Speaking at Sevierville.
On yesterday Hon. Horace Maynard and

Col. J. M. Thornburgh addressed a large
crowd of citizens at Sevierville, on the po-
litical issues of the day. About two miles
from town the speakers were met by an
immense procession and escorted to the
village, . .

Mr. Maynard led off in one of those
masterly efforts of which he is so emi-
nently capable and held the crowd inter-
ested deeply froai the commencement to
the close of his speech.

Col. Thornburg followed aud reviewed
State politics from the time the rebel mili-
tary ring came into power to the present.
The records of the Generals, Colonels, ef
id oinnc genu, was well ventilated. The
Colonel's vigorous style is well known and
the corruption of the dominant party was
a fruitful theme and their short-coming- s

depicted in all their deformity.
t am

Itednction of Fare.
In tho future I will convey passengers over

rrw nmtiihus line 1ptwfifin Marvville and Mont"
vale Springs, for one dollar each way instead of
one dollar and ntty cents, as heretofore.

viill-t- l I. F. Keys.

For Bent.
A comfortable house with nine room good

cistern, fcc. Apply at this office.
viii2iMtf.

lee Cream.
After next week Peter Kern will not keep ice

cream at his saloon on Market Square, but will
continue to supply families on short notice, on
reasonable terms. . . ixbtf.

Tor Fine Cigars , .

Go to PETER HITTER, ,who constantly
keep3 for sale the best, brands' in the market,
such as Colossus, First Love, Partaas, La
Gloria, tho celebrated Cinderilla, &c,- - cbc Also
a good little cigar at 5 cents can't be beat.

vi27dtf. .

Bank Deeds.
We have on hand at the Chrostcle office a

few blank Warranty and Trust Deeds, on su-
perior paper and printed in superior style. r.

"

School Opening.
Mis3 Anderson's school will open at her resi-

dence on the corner of Gay and Asylum streets
en Monday, the 9th day of September, 1872. -

viiil3-dti- w . .

SPEECH OF HON. iiexrt b. gibsox.

. Republicanism is. Democracy.

STATE FINANCES DISCUSSED,

A Terrible Exposure of Fraud's.
-

1
THE TENNESSEE TAMMAXT.

fOwing to the lateness of the hour when
Senator Gibson concluded his speech at
the court house night before last, and in
order to give our readers an accurate ab
stract of the Senator's masterly enort, we
have delayed publishing his speech until
this morning. '

.

SPEECH.
The moment politics Is mentioned now

p.vcrv one immeuiaieiv iuiuks in uraui
and Greeley. We almost forget that we
are Tennesseeans, and that State questions
oujrht to encracre our attention somewhat.
Having, while in the State Senate, learned
manv facts which my friends thought the
people ought to know, at their suggestion
1 am here to-hig- ht.

TENNESSEE WHEN THE WAR EN'DEDT

Let us. for a moment, turn our face to
the past. What was the condition of Ten
nessee when the war ended? No Governor,
no District Attorneys, no law. The fa
bric of government had been thrown down
and lay ruined and scattered in the .dust,
while grim anarchy staiKea supreme
through the land. We had no money in
our countv treasuries: no money m our
State Treasury, business was prostrate, oui
railroads torn up and demolished by the
iron hands of war.

WHAT THE REPUBLICANS HAD TO DO.

Amid this general ruin the Republican
party took possession of the State ; and in
a few vcars. as if by magic, tne iaoric or
government was made new, the temples of
justice rebuilt.the public treasuries repien
iKhfd tho railroads reconstructed, business

Z I7
revived, and law and order, peace and har
monv reiened supreme from Johnson to
Shelby.

CONSERVATISM.

But the Political Satan entered this Para-
dise. Andrew Johnson divided the Re-
publican party, and begat Conservatism in
Tennessee. ..Then arose discord and violent
discussion. The Democracy took hope,
and the Democratic press opened its bat-
teries on Browulow and his party, keep-
ing up a ceaseless bombardment of slander,
abuse, villihcation, misrepresentation and
falsehood. The very air was thick with
their sulphurous volleys, and every man's
ears, deafened with their satanic hullabal-
oo.

DEMOCRATIC CHARGES.
.'; rThe Republicans were called "proscrip- -
tive." . It was charged that they kept open
the wounds of the war. They were called
"Bond Thieves" and "Railroad Ringers."
Their denial of the right of voting to "rebels
was calleduncoustitutionaland tyrannical.
The Republican office holders were repre
sented as growing ricn at tne expense oi
the tax-payer- s. The school law was de
nounced as onlv devised to swarm the
land with county superintendents. And
the management of the penitentiary was
denounced as criminal. . . .

THE SENTER MOVEMENT. .

Just then Gov'. Senter came out in favor
of . universal suffrage. The Republican
party was once agaia divided, and the
people, tired or tne miernai political uin,
and longing for political quiet, allowed the
Democrats to take possession of the State

aud they have been in possession ever
since. ;

HOW THE DEMOCRATS HAVE KEIT THEIR
TROMISES.

I will now proceed to show you how
these Democrats have kept their promises.
They said we were " too prescriptive,"
that we kept up the " war issues," and
prevented "peace and reconciliation."
But when they got into power, did they
lay aside the "war issues?" Ah, no,!
They called a Constitutional" Convention,
composed almost exclusively of rebel offi-

cers. They turned every Union man out
of office, and put rebel soldiers in their
places. And to-da- y an oi me principal
officers of our State Government are grad
uates of Jeff. Davis' army. They repealed
all the Union laws They gerrymandered
the State so as to keep any Republican
from being elected to the Legislature.
Senator DuBose, their leader in the Legis-
lature, said in the Senate: "In redisrict-
ing the State no member of the Radical
party was . consulted. Our main object
was so to redistrict the State that for the
next ten years not a Republican could be
elected to the Legislature of Tennessee. I
believe in the law or revenge. The Kadi- -
cals disfranchised us, and now we intend
to disfranchise them." ..

The Democrats the State
Congressionally, in order to prevent any
Union man being elected. They wholly
disregarded the' wishes of the people of
East Tennessee. -- "To keep Radicals out of
office is doing God service", they said.

And so, gentlemen, you see how these
Democrats "clasp hands across the bloody
chasm" when they get into power. .

SQUANDERING THE PEOPLE'S MONEY.
Now let us examine their second charge,

that we squandered the people's monej7.
This is a matter of figures. "Figures don't
lie," and they will show who has squan-
dered the people's money. .

The Republican Government cost the
State
For the year 1830-67- , $1,776,000

Deduct for :

State Guards. $195,000
Met Police, 53,000
Prazier's Trial, 19,000
Regist of Voters, . . 15,000
Int. paid on Debt,'- - 777,000 1,059,000

Cost yf ordinary expens; $717,000

For the year 1807-0- 8, $3,231,000
Deduct for :

Penitentiary, .
$103,000

Claim Com mis., ' 46,000
State Guards, 134,000
Schools, 28,000
Interest paid, 2,023.000 2,340,000

Cost of ordinary expenses, . , $831,000

For the year 1S68-0-D,

' :' r.r.-- : , $2,834,000
Deduct for: ;.'State Guards, $225,000

Schools, .... 437.000 '
Interest paid. . 1,491,000 2,153,000

Ccst of ordinary expenses, -- $081,000
p i & j

The Democratic Government fcost' the
. "Stat- e- ' ' c r- -

For the year 1870-7- 1, $1,807,001
Deduct fbrr

Tenn. Money Bdrnco; ' - ( '"$826,000 in
Schools, 89,000
Interest paid, - 0,000 915,001

Cost of ordinary expenses, $892,00C

You will thus see that these Democrats
have increased instead of diminished the
ordinary current expenses of the Govern
ment. You will see that I have deducted

politan Police, the-Frazi- er impeachmend
trial, the registration of voters, the Claim!
Commissioners, ' the schools and the inter4
est paid on the State debt, because these!
are all extraordinary expenses. On the
other hand, I deduct the amount of Ten - "

nessee money burned, ana the cost ofs
m i 1 "WV A.

scnoois irom me democratic column. (

again, uuuo mo xuunviuis were lu
mrwanr t tia tT o a an avnraern tvaa nnt cr hirrh a a i

ff n,.. l.,f t,t nroTo en mon. thfnrra lnA
. . .il f-- T X J i L il Ias mi use ueuiucrais iha. adu yet, in lue inrco

year3 of Republican rule, the Republicans, with
a lighter tax, paid over $4,250,000 on the State
debt. But although the Democrats taxed vou
so much higher last yeartheyhave not only not
Pid out of this tax one cent on the State debt;
they have not only flooded tho State with Over
$700,000 in State warrants, as appears by the
Treasurers report, out nave actually borrowed
hundreds of thousands of dollars besides to run
the machinery- - of the Government IP' While
the Republicans were in power, you had State
free schools in every neighborhood ; but, eince
the Democrats have been our rulers, State free
schools have ceased to exist, and our children
are errowincr up m itrnorance. Indeed the mot
to of Democracy is, that " EdUcation: is the
privilege of the few, and ignorance the right of
tno many. ' inoy nate tree scnoois more tuan
JJeelzebub nates JiiDles

STATE CBZDIT. , - .j
And now what is tho condition of your State

credit ? The Stato's warrants aro low down in
the market and no buyers. The honest creditors
of the State present their accounts at the Treas
ury and are told tho State has no money. Our
Judges can't even get their salaries. Our
sheriffs, clerks, jailors and State's witnesses aro
forced to sell their State claims for a few cents
on the dollar. There is no State school in all
this land. No interest has been paid on the
State debt since the Democrats eot into, power.
ri .i s. i 3 J ...Ttt. i muXjveryuiiDg now is uurueneu; - itu ; taxi-a-.

. xuh
revenue collectors are wringing our money from
us and sending it to Nashville, and still the
State has to borrow money to prevent going to
niece.?; : And what is more alarminsr. while
the revenue was promptly" collected and paid
over to the State while Republicans' were rev-
enue collectors. Col. Pennebakor's report shows
that these Democratic revenue collectors owe
the State over txco million dollars.

OFFICIAL SALARIES,
You all recollect how tho Republicans were

abused for increasing the salaries of some offi-

cers. But. srentlemen. these Democrats have not
only not reduced the salary of a single officer,
but have actually created more officers to draw
these very salaries. The cost of public printing
has wonderfully increased. I proved to the
world.whilo at Nashville that the Public Prin
ters had defrauded the State outof thousands of
dollars. Bat the Democrats considered stealing
a recommendation to office, and these very Pub
lic Printers were d. The speaker hero
exhibited tho "sponi
Journals as nronosod to be printed by laui,
White & Co.-- , candidates lor 1'uDiic rnnters.j
What does this "specimen page" show ? Who
are "Paul, White & Co?" Good Democrats,
all. This "specimen page" show3 and says
that the present Public Printers cause
"a loss, .to ,, tho. -- State, . ..arising
from a disregard ofr the requirements of the
Code, ofabout200per cent.; and the loss does
not Etop here, but enters into tho cost of paper
and press-wor- k, each of which items it increas-
es in about tho same proportion." And thus
you will sco that by the testimony of Democrats
tncmselvcs, tnese rumic-l'rinter- s cnargeme
State three times more than tho law authorizes.
No wonder tho Public Printing since Gover-
nor Brown was elected has cost the State over
$80,000. The amount paid the Judges has also
swelled up to over $100,000. The costs of State
Prosecutions amount to over $150,000 a year.
The last year of ltepublican rule, Stato Prose-
cutions cost only $135,000. So you Bee these
Democrats either did not bring peace with them
and good order, or did not bring honesty, or,
what is probably nearer the truth, did not bring
cither.

CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT ISSUE.

THE B0TD MYSTERY FNYEILED.

The Grave not sacred from the Toncn or
Desecration.

Samuel Bowies' Body a Burnt Socriflce.

"History Repeats Itself "A Bold Game
Well Played.

One byone the facts in the caso surrounding
tho strange disappearance of Thomas G. Boyd,

of Sweetwater, have been followed, and the
truth stripped of the mystery that has hitherto
enveloped it as with a veil, is triumphantly
shown and the principal actor in

THE: NEFARIOUS DRAMA, .j ? $ . $

stands before the community in the most un
enviable and loathsome attitude. Link after
link in the chain of evidence has been put to-

gether until nothing is wanting to convince

Bovd's strongest friends of the stnpenaous
fraud he. endeavored to perpetrate, by which he
hoped to escape the punishment he feared

aud so justly merited for crimes committed,

and his name is covered witn miamy inai a

fiend would blush lo own. Ghoul-lik- e, he has

violated the
SANCTITY OF THE GRAVE

and snatched from its last resting place the de-

caying remains of a . faithful slave whose ; best
service of tho creatureyears were spent in the

who would have cast odium on his dead victim
by passing off his charred and wasted frame as
the body of Thos. G. Boyd, the swindler and
traitor.

"lo Buth base uses aro we come at last."
The rapacity of the hyena is put to blush by

6uch revolting, unnatural conduct; and loot-
ing at the horrible atrocity 'of the deed in tbe
unclouded light of the nineteenth century we
ask, "can 6uch things be," and

"IS CIVILIZATION A FAILURE ?"
On Tuesday evening tho grave of Samuel

Bowles was opened but the body had been re-

moved. The work was undertaken at the in-

stance of Uol. L. B. Whitney, the detective who
has been investigating the charges against Bojd
for several months and. to whose efforts tne
Government is indebted for their being brought
to light.

Late Monday evening he arrived at Mount
Vernon, having been accompanied from Sweet-
water by Messrs. Ileiskell and Tabor, but it was
too late to do anything that night

The inquest held on the burnt remains found
in the woods having been held in an irregular
manner, and tho jury of inauest beintr selected
by Esquire Keagan, it was not considered ad- -
visaDie w lei me raauer rest, ana accorainziy,
by the advico of prominent gentlemen, Dr.
James Upton was appointed coronor, who se-

lected the following additional
JURY OF INQUEST .

J. C- - Montgomery Edward Clark, Col. P- - S.
Isbell, J. B Gaines,' Wm. ' Smith, Jeremiah
Boydv and Dr. W. Bicknell, who on; Tuesday

resolved to open ; the grave and remove all
doubts on the subject. "Winfield Boyd was
present when this conclusion wa3 reached, and
after pointing out the grave requested them to
wait until he could send the mother of Bowles
over from old Mr. Boyd's. It was not deemed ad
visable to wait, nowever, ana tne worK oropening
tne grave commenced.. Winneia iioya remain
ing absent longer than necessary, he was sent
for and brought back to the grave.

The work was very disagreeable and the odor
so offensive that Col. W. and many others were
satisfied that the body was vet there, but. it was
persevered in until the boards were reached
covering the coffin, which were removed and
the lid of the box enclosing the coffin found to
be loose. ;:-;- ' ,

Un Uus fact being made known a bystander

?een7n,v" j w th, for he was present at.the
funeral and saw the lid securely fastened. Thi3

roatnA . flt.r, nfmn th
iwhcn the Coffin Was c - ,

' -- r OPKMCD AKD F0U3STD Empty.
On seeing this, Winfield Boyd remarked:

'This is either a Yankee trick or a Tom: Boyd
trick." and being asked what he meant," replied
that he "meant exactly what he said that the
sum or $40,000 was involved ana mat eitner
a Yankee or Boyd would exhume a body for

rtbat amount.
The grave of the suppositious Thos. GtBoyd,

containing the charred body was then opened
V)d submitted to the examination ofJJrs. Uick-se- ll

and Upton, who unhesitatingly pronounc-
ed the remains to bo those of a negro, which no
one of reasonable intelligence now doubts- - r . :

j : : : x RETRASPECTIONw
:

' ' -- ' ;
;

Samuel Bowles, whose death occurred on tho
23d iost., as stated in a previous issue,' was ill
for some time previous and a few. days before
he died was getting better and the physicians in
a ttendan ce particular!y cau tion ed those in whose
care he was to sen that he aid not eat too mucn.;
These instructions were followed, but during
their absence he went into the cupboard and
ate heartily and drank a largo quantity or but
termilk. He was immediately taken with a re-

lapse and shortly afterwards died, having suf-
fered a great deal during his last hours. m

Bowles' mother intended to Dury mm at
Sweetwater, notwithstanding Thos. G. Boyd
desired that he should bo taken to Eleazar
Church, not being able, as she said, to incur the
exuense of transnortinar the body that distance.
but was overruled by Boyd, who told her that
ho and others would see to that ' lie then went.
out and procured a quantity of charcoal, in
which

THE BODY WAS PACKED,

and it was taken from Sweetwater at three
o'clock on Sunday morning , and buried before
noon of that day.

Whether Boyd had any design in this is not
for us to sav. but if tbe whole affair was mapped
out details were certainly not neglected, though
they failed in their object tor, . ;

The beet laid plans of mice and men oft gang aglee."

A number of buttons were found in the ashes
where tho corpse was burned,,. and on being
asked what kind of buttons were on her hus
band's nantaloons. Mr.. Boyd describod them,
saying some had patent fastenings, while others
were the ordinary kind.?

From this it is supposed that a pair of hi old
tant3 were burnedln order to mako the descrip
tion of the buttons play the part in substantiat
ing the dread catastrophe, in this anair is re- -

r ! IT . Mi . .years beioro tne warm uammon county, in
which a lorracr member oi tno iiegisiature, who
was also a claim agent, sustained the role that
Boyd now does, as is known to many citizens of
East Tennessee.

boyd's.escape.

the residence of Powell Williams, who lives on
Connesauga Creek, and from recent develop-
ments that gentleman is now of the opinion, we
are told, that these nieht riders were Boyd and
two of his friends. This is further substantiated
bv the fact that tho horso ridden by Boyd, a
very fleet animal belonging to Mr. Heiskell,
was found running loose near Monse Creek by
Mr. Lowery with the bridle off and reeking
with sweat Not alone, but

" "With unabated zeal
That horseman plied the scourge and steel, -- ,
Till laboring now and spent with toil, '

.

Embossed with foam and dark with soil.
While every gasp with sobs he drew,
Tbe laboring steed strained full in view"

of his companions, perhaps, but of no others as
yet known, though if future developments are
as prolific of result as in the pa?t it is not im-

possible.' ' ' ' .
AMOUNT OF THE FRAUDS.

The amount of money involved in tho frauds
perpetrated by Boyd against the Government
exceed $100,000, extending over a term ofyears.
Some of them are of tho most barefaced charac-
ter and succeeded from their very boldness. As
an instance wo will - mention the caso of
Samuel Elliott whom Boyd represented as a
member of Bryson's independent command,
killed in a skirmish on Cocoa Creek during tho
war, in behalf of whose orphan (?) children, six
injnumber, he collected over $2. 100 in pensions,
back pay and bounty. 'On Monday Elliott
walked into the pension oifice in this city and was
astonished to hear of his death. So far from
being dead he had never run tho risk of being
killed in battle, having never been in the army.
Tha caso of Mrs. Elizabeth Choate, whoso hus-
band wa3 killed at Cumberland Gap, and who
wa3 defrauded by Boyd of pay. and bounty ob-

tained, the correspondence of which. , was con-
ducted on her part by a well known gentleman
of this city, is another. We could prolong the
list indefinitely, but forbear. His last attempt,
not two weeks ago came neaa being successful,
and the payment of the claim was only stopped
by the vigilance of Col. Whitney and Judge
Andrews, the District Attorney.

''' i THE INSURANCE DODGE.

Our readers remember the mysterious death
of Capt Colvocoresses, at Bridgeport Connec-
ticut, a short time ago, whose life was so heavily
insured. Some peoplo in this vicinity think
it was excellent for Boyd to die, when be could
save his relatives the disgrace that might arise
from his serving a terrain tho penitentiary, save
his securities tho sum of $40,000; and give his
family tho benefit of several life insurance poli-
cies amounting to 520,000. -

. t -
' ' Dr. P. II. Cardweira '? : A .

Dental Office, West Side Market Square., front
rooms Metler'a building, up stairs, north of P.
Kern's. iiil9dtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Notices to Contractorssjfll
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED ATSEALED of Julius Ochfl, Esq., until the 28th Sep-

tember, 1872, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the construction
of the superstructure of the County Bridge across
Tlnl.rton Rircr. at Knoxville. The superstructure u
to be built on the plan of llall's Truus. 7 spans, ISO

feet each ; timber and iron will be furnished The
nmnosala to be estimated rer lineal foot, and (rood se
curity will be required for the faithful performance of
the contract. Plans and - Specifications ready for in
gpe.Uon. The Commissioners reserre the right to re
ject any and all bios. ..

By order of the Commissioner?.
sepU - - J ULIUS OCIIS. See'y.

SEW MABBLE WOBHS. ...
French Broad Steam Marble WorkSi

The undersigned is prepared to do all kinds of Mar-

ble Work, such as .building and monument wonc aaa
to nil omen lor marble in slab ana o!mrari"
":Address Post Office Box No. 367. Knoxville. Tenn- -, ;

apUSdly,, .,.,-.,,,.,--
- r ,iv

DO. YO U WANT A - n'
:: jU i- : v.;

SEWIEG MACHINE?
i t

A Chance to Get ; Orie ; Cfieapl

DO . TOIT . WANT A SUPERIOlt ; F10W I

iu . MM t r; i V---: rrf.l
: YOU CAN II AVE ITr

r I

'
: ,v. ':: - ' '1 ;' '.; - : i

. , - TO TIIE; PERSON SENDING US . ;

THE LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
: : i f

ii !r i ':

VEE!(LY;ICHRONICLE
XV V. WTT.T. 1TVP 1' i - '

A:

SUPERIOR. SEWJNG MACHINE
..' 'i i i l 'Jin- J ' '

iT" .:x : :u T "''.'--i- U l.w- -
... TTorlli Sixty-fiv- e. Dollars.

... - --10 TIIE PERSON SENDING - ;

' f k i ' .
" i i - t '

- t - t :

The Second Largest Club of Readers
. r -' : . : ;i ?.

TO TIIE WEEKLY CHRONICLE,

We-wi- ll sire a.' - r
I- .: - !: v.- - '

SnjJcrlpiTj Steol Plow,;
I ?' 'I . r" iWorth Trenty-fiv- e Dollars,

' TIIE WEEKLY CHRONICLE is a large eisht-pag- e.

paper, filled with choio e reading matter euitabl
to all classes. It gires the latest PoliticaLand Miscel
laneous News, and latest and. fullest Home and For
eign Market Reports. It publishes .. .

:

MORE READING MATTER

THAjf. ANY WEEKLY IN EAST TENNESSEE.

Considering the amount of its reading matter and
the character of its news and market reports, it is

THE C H EA P E ST PAPER

ever offered to the people of East Tennessee.
It gives particular attention to HOME NEWS, and

each number has some items of interest to every county
in East Tennessee. ' 1 : - "

Terms or Subscription
Clubs of Twenty or over, each $1 50
Clubs of Ten. - ' " 1 65
Single Subscriptions, one year ... CO

Campaign Chronicle. 35

We will keep our lists for Premium Subscribe! s open
until October 15th. 1872.

We will count every subscriber at S1.50. Three sub
scribers at two dollars each will count as four in award
ing the premium- - For Firrr Ccrrs we will send the
Weiklt Cheosiclx for the Cimtaiox, or until No-

vember 15th, 1872. For every five (campaign subscri-
bers at fifty cents each we will credit the canvasser
competing for the premium the same as though he fur
nished one yearly subscriber at one dollar and a half.

Subscriptions can be sent in one or two' at 'a time
We win keep correct list of every name tent in, and
on the 15th October will give the supenorf new. latest
improved seeing machine, worth sixty-fit- s dollars, to
the person sending us the largest list of nme, provi-
ded at least one hundred and fifty subscribers are fur--
nished:-- ' , t. r .'. .;:

To the person sending us the second largest list of
subscribers will give a fine Josis Plow worth Twenty-

-fit Dollies. . v
Persons competing for these premiums will notify us.

when we will open a list of subscribers for each can- -

rasser. Every single subscriber will be charged at the
rate of two dollars. Where ten names are sent to oho'
poat-offi- ce we will charge 81.65 each. Where twenty
or more names are sent to one post-oC-ce we will charge
$1.50 each. We hope our friends throughout Tennes-
see will take this chance to earn something by circula-
ting a firsttlass family paper.

. ... i

General, Premiums,
We will send th Weekly Cheosicle one year free,

or the Daily Chronicle for the campaign free, to every
person who sends ua a club of twenty subscribers, with
the money.

We will send the Weekly for one year, or the Duly
Cheosicle for the campaign, free, to every person who
sends us thirty campaign subscribers to the Weekly,
with the money.

Terms Strictly Casta.
For further particulars address ' ' " ' ' "

V Ml ( 1

RTJJJB s) RICKS, '

Publishers Cheohicle,
Knoxville. Tenn.

HOUSE BUIIDING
JOB CARPENTERING.
TTVDERSIONED IS PREPARED TO CON--T

TRACT forkin of Budding. He has con-

stantly on hand a good supply of :

SEASONED : IXOORING
A5

BEVELED SIDING, DRESSED AND UNI&ESSED
- 1 A

whkh will be furnienea at reasooBme raiesv a supply
of BHLNtiLES always n hand. Call at the old &uh
and Blind Factory of Tarwater & Ambrose.

m A AaiiuUalj.
All kinds of Dressing done at short notico. Job

Work of all kindj solicited. aplTdwtf

AGENTS WANTED.r4i;
can be mado by an energetio man.

; PERMANENT BUSINESS, :

Uneicept onabla references requirciL
'
Address - .

v.. r QUEEN CITY W&INQER CO

fep4d!2t 1 j.
:

.
Cincinnati, O. -

Medical.

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not to contain
a single particle of Mercury; or any injurious mineral
subsjance, bnt is '

, . purelyTegetable. , ...
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its great value in

iui uiacBss ui mo uiy h.xowils ana Kinif KT8. Anou-san- dd

of the good and great in all parts of tbe country
vouch for its wonderful and peculiar power in purify-
ing the Blood, stimulating the torpid Lives ana Bow-
els, and imparting new Life and Vigor to the whole
ystem SIMMOJfS LIVER REGULATOR is ac-

knowledged to have no equal as a .

LIVER MEDICINE.
' It contains four medical" "elements, never united in
the same happy proportion in any other preparation,
vit: a gentle Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic an unex-
ceptionable Alterative and a ertain Corrective of all
impurities of the body. Such signal success has at-
tended its Use, that it is now regarded aa the

. : - GREAT; UNFAILING SPECIFIC
or Lives Covpliixt and the painful oflipring thereof,
to-w- it: DYSPEPSIA. CoNaTIPATIOrJaundice,
Bilious attack3. SICK HEADACHE. Colic. Depression
of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH. Heart Burn, 4c, c.

Regulate the Liver and prevent -

- i CHILLS AND FEVER, v
Simmons' Liver Regulator . .

Is manufactured only by '
J. II. ZE1XI3T A CO..

9Iacenf bs,i and l'Mladelplilsu
Price, 51.00 per package sent by mail, postage pail,

f1.25 prepared, ready for use, in bottles, $1.50.
' ' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

.

4 Beware of all Counterfeits and Imitations.'
For sale by T. C. HUNTER and H J. SANF0RD

, CO., Knoxville. Tenn.

' Stoves and Tinware.

New Stove and Tin House.
T I

' ' ' ' ' ' . I " ' '

H. C, HAWKI"3. - J tTI'

HAWKINS & BUTT,
. , ..

' gay street;:
(One door south of P.M. Williams'.) ' .'w

Knoxville, Tenn.
:' Wholesale and retail dealers in

STUV E5, unATto, U.HW
; .. , , WOODED WARE, HOLLOW WARE.

And House Fumlsiilngr Goods.

- Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Wire,
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Window Capi.

4 Special attention given to Job Work, such as

TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING. &c. '

, jaal4872 ... , ,

Hoxsie & DePuo,
The greatest wonder of the age is the unbounded suc

cess anu unparaueieu pepuiaruy pi ue ciove
t i FASHION."

ALREADY OVER U'2,000
. s Of the celebrated Stove

"FAS H I O N,"
.Have been st Id.

We offer this Stove to the public as the

BEST STOVE
ever introduced 'in this Market. Call and examine
this stove before you buy.

13. Special attention given to

ROOFING XXD GUTTERING.
All work warranted. Sold pEprj2,

No. 106 Gay Street, Knoxville. Tenn,
JT(lwJ V

'

A. O. JACKSON.DUrr LEWI3. - ' ;

LEWIS ac J3lCIS01Y, :

Succestors to Evans Lewis.) . ,
.

DEALERS IIT
t

Root, Slioes, Mats, Caps, Trunks,
Tt Tf . fin rn. Tiir. ITmTtrAlln

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

H. 6 'GAY ' 8TBEETJ -

.(Next door to J.A.Rayl.) .

Rejpectfully aek fot the new tuna, that liberal patron
age heretofore extended to their predecessor:".

They desire that all accounts due Evans & Lewu ba
paid to them as soon as possible, or they will be handed
out for collection. Cvuie and save cost?.

. . Respectfully ,.
i' LEWIS A JACKSON,

Knoxville, Sept. 4. 137i-- 5t .. .' -

; jthe BAJjrruEi house.
1 HAVE LEASED THE HOTEL LATELY KNOWN
1 as the Stacey House, ni will henceforth conduo
it in the most approved style. -

The patronage of the public generally, and ef my old
friends particularly, who have stood by me so truly in
the past, is respectfully solicited. I prompt them a
cordial reception and a comfortable borne at tb Battle
House. - . .. J PEL A. BATTLE.

It win be seen from the above that I have leaaed the
Staeey House to General Battle. In retiring from the
I osition which I have occupied for several years in
this city, I desire to tender my thanks and kind wishes
to old friends, and to earnestly entreat a continuation
of their patronage to my successor, a cne who wil
make their stay with him comfortable in every rero

Nashville. Jan J. E. STACEY


